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Tiz" Gladdens JULIUS F. SILBER TO HAVE ORNAMENTAL LAY CORNER STONE OF
THE JULIUS F. SILBER ARRIVES IN OMAHA FROM KANSAS CITY Men on the LIGHTS IN NEW ADDITION RIALT0 CITY WEDNESDAY

Sore, Tired Feet upper deck, left to right: Edward T. Swobe, Captain J. B. Neff, in charge of the boat;ARRIVES IN OMAHA Plana being forare prepared an orna-
mental

. .. ..... , Colonel Thomas Swobe, W. L. Holzraan and H. I. Adams. electric lighting system for Minn Cornerstone laying for "Rlalto City" at
No puffed-up- , burning, tender, I.usa addition. The system will be simi-

lar
lialston. Neb., where the Rlalto RealtyK Steamboat and Barge Makes Trip to the Kleld club district lights re-

cently

and Amusement company Intends to build

aching feet no corns Its movie village, will be held nextinstalled.from Kansas City with Cargo Wednesday afternoon.or callouses. in One Hundred Hours. SUGAR SELLING HERE President Schaeffer has arranged to
have the roads to Ralston put Into good

"H.pp,t FOR $7.60 PER HUNDRED shapo for the day and will have specialCARRIES SEVEN-MA- CREWHappy! In the Kaskrt Ftnre ad In the morning street car service. Prominent Omaha
Km TIT" r r? f paper the price of sugar was given at business men and public officials wtll

"With Ipsa than 100 hours, of actual 17.60 per I'H) pounds, but It should haVe take part In the ceremony and a pro-

gramvoyage, th .Itilitis F. Silber arrived O read $7. tin. of Interest will be given....WO-I- 7 j ik , - -
In Omaha from Kansas City shortly " i 1 ' " - - iy,, ur-- "

before 11 yoKtcrday morning ' In
v.--. J17F : , . vp v

cnarge of Captain J. H. Naff, and
punning a largo barge with cargo.
Tho barge has a, capacity of 100 The (a of most Diseasetons, v.'hlle the si ram boat Itarll has use is
n capadly of from 50 to 70 tons.

Tile dlHtanco from Kaunas City to
Omaha by river, according to Cap-t- i

in Neff, Is 29 miles. The boat"TIs" mskes sore, burning, tlrnl feet
fairly dmieo with dplht. Away (to the has been nine days In the upstream ED DMand palrm, the eellniinos voyage, but made numerous stops,
Misters, butilong and chilblains. Including a atop at St. Joseph, where

"TU" draws the iiHoiinout aclilH and
that puff up your feet. No matter how another 1,000 pounds of candy wan You cannot expect to have work in fighting off drsease
hard ynu work, how long you donre, how loaded for an Omaha firm. So that a healthy body if you have and nourishing the body.
far you walk, or how long you remain on Uw than 100 hours was consumed impure blood running in All roots and herbs will
your feet, "Tlz" brlrm restful foot com in actually moving your veins. not do this. You must havefort. "Tl7," la nianlfal, tirnnd. wonderful a..-:?q- js-

v rTUrfor tired, achlnt, swollen, miiartliiB feet It will take perhaps half that time to v.v-- . The blood is the great the right herbs and roots,
Ah! how eonifortnMu, how happy you feef. return. source of nourishment for all they must be carefully se-

lected,
As of the Commercial club's Mla- -many flesh tissues. When the bloodVour feet Just tlriKle for Joy; shoes never and it requires a

h'Jrt or seem tlKht. aourl river navigation committee as could is not pure it carries poisons thorough knowledge ofOat a 25 tent box of "Tls' now from get away went to the river on foot. In and impurities to all ofparts them and a wonderful labor-

atory
any dniftKlet or department store. End autns and by street car to meet the boat. the body, local illsfoot torture forever wear smaller shoes, causyip; equipment to bring outThe captain will meet with the committee
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy that cannot be cured until their curative qualities.during the day to talk over the matterJust think! a wholo year's foot iomfort the blood is purified,
for only 25 cents. Advertisement. of a cargo to take back to Kansas City, Rheumatism, Catarrh and For nearly half a century

and at the same time to try to agree on Malaria the direct result vc have been producing S.arc
a schedule of time for tho boat's future Grain Men of in the blood. S.S. Our laboratory is the

ACHES AND PAINS movements. The boat la expected to ply
WANTS TO BE MOYIE Meet to Fine Weather Over

It shows
impurities

in such symptoms greatest of its kind in the
Don't between Kansas

i

City and Omaha regu-

larly.
Arrange for Future tho Entire West lack of loss of world. S.S.S. has real med-

icinalneglect a pain anywhere, hut find as a energy, value because it isetil what causes It and ronuuer tha ettusn HERO TOWN GIRL andA pain In the kidney region may put you Market appetite, sleeplessness, scientifically produced.in Omahaon your !w:k tomorrow. Don't hlame o Hflil Sand Hnra. According to reports to the railroads many other little ills thatthe weather lor swollen feet, it may be "I found the river pretty good In moat If suffer fromyou anyan advanced warnlnif of HrlKht's dlaeaac Sioux Youth fine weather Is the rulo over the entire may become serious if the
A pain In the hIoiiihi'Ii may lai the first places," said the captain. "I struck no City Aspires to Scintil- - At a muss meeting of griiln men pre. cause of them, blood impuri-

ties,
blood disease or any illnesswest iflsi or the mountains, In a num-

ber
symptom of appendhjtla. A rreak In a sandbars worth mentioning. The boat ate on Flickering Screen to llmlnary steps looking to the establish-

ment
that is based on impureis removed.joint may PC the forerunner or rheums. of localities in central and northern not

Ham. Clironlr lieaduelies more thnn likely draws thirty Inches of water." Please Cherished One. of a future grnln market In con. Nature has given the blood, write to our Medical
of Nebraska there were light frosts during uswarn you serious stonmrh tioulile. The The .Julius F. Hllber Is a steamboat of nectlon with tire Omaha drain exchange Department for free advice.heat la eowlltlonway to keep In Kuud true remedy for blood dis-

ordersday In and l.V) horse-powe- r, it carries a crew of HE COMES TO OMAHA FOR A JOB the night. A few points reported lightday out by reKiilarty taking were taken. K. Twamley presided and their kindred S. S. S. is sold by drugI,U MKIi.tl IIAAUUiM oil. Cup seven besides the cook. bowers, 'lenerally the weather Is con-

siderable
ills,

aulea. Kold by relliilile driiKKlBta. Money On this Initial voyage It carried r.
and by a unanimous vole the sentiment warmer than Tuesday morning. in the roots and herbs from stores, in every locality. IfTho king of (he movies i here. Herefunded If Ue- -they do tiot. help yon. prevailed that such a market as was

ware of auhatltutea. 'J'hn only pure Un cargo of merchandise for some twenty- - which S. S. S. is made. your druggist hasn't it incamo clour from Sioux City, lured proponed would add to the Iniportancj SANITARY BOARD NOT QUITEported ftaarlem Oil Capsules are the five business houses of Omaha. These contain stock, don't accept a substi-
tute,

l.OUJ MKDAU Advertisement. Ly the announcement that a movie 'of OninliH. as well as to the exchange, ingredientsSAME AS INSANITY BOARD the to act directly lie can get the gen-
uinecity be rntablihhcd locally. Mr. Twamley was authorized to namo powermayThree Handsome a coriunlltee of five to formulate rulei upon the blood corpuscles, S. S. S. for you, if youof humorousAmong hln personal rffrcts were a similarity names causes

relative to the establishment of a fu-

ture
mistakes over the telephone, making them pure and insist. The Swift Specific

Clears Away Pimples New Homes Are r.arcell wave, a toolh brush and market. The committee will bti "I want to talk to Robert Bmlth of healthy so they ran do their Company. Atlanta. Georgia.wa'klnR Ktlck nf the thickness of a named early next week and will report tho sanitary board," asked a woman ofJust Announced pencil, at a mass meeting of grslu eschanne ("lerk Harrington of the health office
There la on remedy that aeldom fall members to bo called at s later date. "We have no Hobert Kmltli workingHe drifted Into the Welfaro hoardto clear away all plni-plea- blak hed The purpose of the proposed future In this coffU-e,- " Insisted Iha clerk,and akin and that make theeruptions fhree handsome J8.000 residences are office with the morning breeze andkin sort, clear and healthy. market Is to enable the members to e- - The woman repeated tho demand that A Purely Yc&ti aMcbeing planned Just at this time by n

Any drugKlat jiati aiipply you with coyly confided the Information that tahllsh a market similar to those of Chi-- j she be allowed to converse with Hob-rag-

whleh (renerally all citizens of Omaha. A. V.overcomesjemo,
akin disease. Acne, wzema, 11 h, pim Orenher Is making plans for an S.O0j he reapondH to the name of Ignutz. Minneapolis and Ft. I.oule, where ' ert fmlib of the sanitary board, Remedy fcrBUenscs
ples, raahea. mark heada In moat cam- trading In options will he permitted, the! Klnally Mr. Harrington suggested thairesidence In I'undie. It Is to be two ISy means of a vocal arrangement of
irive way to zeino. Frequently, minor stories of brick veneer and Is to os la buying and selling kinds of grain woman mlnht wish to speak to fUib-fo- r Of The Bloodblemishes dlaappear overnight. Itching certain words he knew by heart he future delivery. frt Hinlth of the Insanity board.
usually atopa instantly, .emo la safe twcnty-clgl- it by thirly-si- x feet in dl

his Thats what I asked for, sharplyclean, easy to uo and dependable. It mensioiis. tiBde it known that beneath vest
rusts only V.,o; an extra l&rKa bottle Thomas Johnson has completed plans was concealed a heart throbbing J'ey to tho, Situation -- tee Advertising, rejoined the woman.
11.00. It will not slain, la not ureanifor stlrky and la positively safe for for a residence which lie la to build with expectancy, born of an ambition NAVAL OFFICERS HERE TO
tender, aensltlve skins. west of Miller park to cost IS.OOO. It Is

ATTENDto be hero of the motion picturea
Zcmn, f'leveland. to be two stories and basement, ali BENSON FUNERAL

of brick veneer. screen.
Mrs. I.ee Ilerdirwtn Is to build a resi "My predilection Is to become a rough The men of the navy recruiting office

dence In Dundee to cost s,W. n is o will attend the funeral of F.dward U1 rider hero of tha silent drama," re
Simple Way to be of sldins and stucco. Henson in a body, Henson was born and

marked tho man to Mrs. Wilson ofyoungEnd Dandruff reared tn Omaha,. His parents are Mr. and $4.00 s5.00JAPANESE MINISTER TO the employment bureau of tho Welfare Mrs. 3. Ij. Benson, 2tt0 Klllson svenuo, 3.00 3.50 s4.50 & SHOES
hoard offices, and his brother, W, B. Benson, als.iPREACH AT NORTH CHURCH

There la one aura way that baa never "You might get a Job down at the stock lives here. YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
failed to remove dandruff at once, and One week from Sunday night the pul

yards," replied Mrs. Wilson. The body will srrlve In Omaha to-

night
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES FOR MEN

that Is to dlaaolve (t, then you destroy It "You don't get mo, I'm In earnest," and the funeral wil be held AND WOMENpit of the North Presbyterian church will
entirely. To do this, Just get about four reDllod the visitor, Friday. Hl wife and three children are VALUE GUARANTEED

Mr.be Rev,ounces of plain, common liquid arvon
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by
this week

Murata,
Is being

a
gradu
young : Ignuts released the story of his heart.

coming on with the body from Hanla For 33 W. L. Douglas name has stood forfor yearsfrom any drug store tfhls Is all you will Back In Ploux City Is a glii -- tho girl Cruz, f'al.
need), apply It at night when retiring;

ated
Auburn,

from
N.

the
t.,

Presbyterian
where he Is
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to be given

at whom lie would swim rivers, fight buttles Benson W'as attached to the navy re-

cruiting

shoes of the highest standard of quality for the
usa enough to moisten tho and rub hunt wfld animals and otherwise makescalp tha degree of doctor of divinity. station here during 1912 and 1913. price. His name and the retail price stamped on W. L. oouaiss WASIt In gently with the finger tips. himself useful. Fho promised to msrry put to wo Ptaa- -

By morning, most If not all, of your
Rev. Mr. Murata stops over In Omaha him If he made good as a movie actor. the bottom guarantees full value and protects the IMOMOrTlVlN

dandruff will be gone, and three or four on his way home to Japan, where ho goes Thus he came lo Outalia and sought the viars or sac. hc
mora applications will completely dla-
aolve

to Itigage In missionary work among his help of the Welfare board. wearer against high prices for inferior shoes. They SIQAN
TURING IN

MSNUMC.
AND

,

and entirely destroy every single people. US la a graduate of tho University Superintendent Bihrelber would like EO M E are the best known snoes in the world. I NOW THCtT,
algn and trace of it, no matter how much of fokio and has had four years In the to bear from anybody wishing to engage OO

dandruff you may have. Auburn seminary, the laat year doing a movie actor. W. L. Douglas hoe are made of the most carefully selected S3
MOSS

SO AND
IN

S4
THC

00
You will find all Itching and digging post graduate work. Ono week Jrom leathers, after the latest models, in a well-equippe- d factory at WORLD.

of tha scalp will stop Instantly, and next Monday morning ho will talk at the RINE AND CRISSMAN TALKjour NECK 0 FAC E brockton, Mass., under the direction and personal inspection BOYS' SHOES
hair will be fluffy, chapel exercises at the University oflustrous, gloBsy, silky FORUM Beit in the WorldAT otOmaha. WESTJ-ARNA- a most perfect organization and the highest paidand soft, and look and feel a hundred $3.00 $2.50
times better. Advertisement skilled shoemakers; all working with an honest $2.00

EXCAVATION CONTRACT FOR West Far nam Mens Forum had as
Spread Rapidly on Shoulders and determination to make the best shoes in the world.

their speakers Tuesday evening st GiUI(i Iris,
DRAKE APARTMENTS IS LET church. Forty-firs- t and Karnam, Body. Itching and Burning W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
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KEEP A JAR OF Mr. .1. A. Ttlne. elly attorney, who spoke Intense, Completely MlUfco are just as good for style, fit and wear Brrv
(lies

J F. Jarkson has bocn awarded the on the suriieci or rne vxeirnre Doaru i TS4oo. r urn 4A to a a HIMi. .

contract for the grading and excavation and lis purpose, and Mr, t'rlsman. city at other makes cosbng 16.00 to $8.00, the
MUSTEROLE HANDY work for twenty apartment houses to hf boiler Inspci lor, who used as his subject, HEALEDBYCUTICURA only perceptible difference is the price.

built by the Draku realty company on rtmoke Abatement" H"th were Inter W. L DOUGLAS $3.00 and $3.50thn old Victor Caldwell property. Twenty-sec-

ond

est lug end Instructive subjects and were
and , Leavenworth streets. received with much enthusiasm. SOAP AND OINTMENT MIULb hold their shape, fit better andIt Quickly Loosens up Coughs These buildings are to be built of brick wear longer than other makes for

and Colds in Throat or Chest. nd stone, and, all told, are to cost In NEW RESIDENT PLEASED the price.the neighborhood of JiOO,V fiullding WITH BUILDING PROGRESS "My trouble began In small red pimples
.lust a little Mt'RTEROLK rubbed

contracts will be awarded, as soon as which soon grew larger, festered and rams None genuine unless W. L. Douglas
your sore, tight cheat before you go

on
to

the grading and excavation Is far enough Oniahe shews mnr building, especially to a head, then dried and formed a rrurt name and the retail price is stamped
bed will loorien up congestion and break

advanced.
In substantial business blocks, thsn any somewhat nf a yellowlih on the bottom. i fiUBSTlTUTES 49
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Is a
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face DOUGLAS SHOE STORE, 1 17 North Sixteenth Street, Omaha, Neb.

Iv.J 1L .' ') enintlon. which .Tir.,fmails with i.f TO BUILD ITSELF A HOME frm f'enver lo tike a p.iniilon wllh theo mustard simply - .mwu t : T,,f,,T " " f fninrigi ii i ririrrrTrwsssiTiwTssiii i i n rrrmsTs nm mif
S hy rspldly on shouldersrub It on. No plutuer necessary rtetier prsg'ie t'nnl si'IIoe company. Mr my

than mus'ard planter and ip.es not l llnter The Polish people of the South Side Iradley fa i tfist on of the citfa of end body. They i In
t he form of blotchesThousands who use M I'S Ti;tti il.l". will nre plnnnlng a Polish home, to he built (he WeM w UiTlliWct i , limvlm any n.

'"" ."e- - 'he Itehlni nd burnlnstell what relief It fches front More Throat, Twenty-sevent- h end .1 .itreets. It Is here neat si phenonu nsl n growth ss
'

;
were o interne ihst I wsMroncMtla, Tonstltil. t'tonp, Hilff INeik, cost i?, tine story and basement Omshs
nhllge.1 to scrstch andAsthma. Neuralgia, I Ied i he, t'ongea-Mon- , eonteiiipUied. loe t'hleeorsd, --M'fc

neurit, P.heiiniaium. 1 iml-nn- , Houih ."eventeenih street, head of the MESSENGER BOY RIDES Irrltste
"

the s(T"'lel prts
A friend recommended f iiUcursPallia snd Aches of (ho Hsrk or Joints. Imlldlng rnmmlltee. The nisln structure INTO STREET EXCAVATION .o(i

nd Ointment. They Infise'ly cooled ed
Sprains, Pure Mue'len. limine, rhil-Ita'tis- . Is lr he of steel, finished with brick and rlle ed the trouble snd on week use c(im.Pri.nfed Pert and folds ill stuccooften plelely heed me Misnedl Mle rerlll
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."lli"l M Her Travels Over 11000
MAN OVERCOME BY CAS Assistance

HELD BY POLICE PHYSICIAN
' 1 TTttlOSII4l, Miles A Year on the

V rill A l f ' n i ( r , tie it BUtlij prfpiirrd ( 1 'I ' '
....
.1 ! tl Great Western

WW; against a pell of t I ' t m l ..
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